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Ends Tomorrow With Hundreds oi OffiiringsThatWnt$l
tir tf A,! nAmjrr. That Thl Strtre Atwavs Leads in Extreme Value Giving, Dependable Mer
chandise, Always at the Lowest Possible Prices. Come Totoorixiy and Save on Your Christmas Purchases.
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Underselling
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for Christmas, ,

'"-- Shoppers

Underselling
Specials ;

for Chiistmas
Shoppers

Pepsodent Toothpaste
The regular 00c size Pepsodent
toothpaste 29 C lg II Jf 'l- ?U 1- - k.J Wl w

. is25c Woodbury's Facial - ill
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' Christmas
Hosiery

Women's Silk Hose
Women's pure thread silk fash-

ionednose, mercerised lisle gar-

ter top and foot in all colors and
sizes. The regular $1.49 grade
with slight imperfec- - CZflrt
Hons. Fair

Women's Wool Hose
Black only, made of selected ma

Soap
A very special offer for " 7
Saturday at bar , illA Christmas Sale of Women's

Stamped Night Gowns
Women's made up night gowns,
made of fine nainsook, ' stamped,
'ready lor embroidery. '7Q
Each .i'ltft.

Jap Table Covers "

Japanese hemstitched table ear- -
' era, fast color, blue de- - QO
sign, h sbse. Each OC

Chinese Work Baskets
The sise, neatly decorated
with Chinese coin, beads, f,tassel and ring at each Uuv

Fudge Aprons
Stamped fudge aprons, including
patches for trimming , CtQs'
st each JV

Chmtmas Candy
Fresh Christmas candy, 1Q.
special at pound X.J,

uisite LingExq erie 0 terials and dyed with the latest

Boxed Stationery
Containing 24 sheets of paper
and 24 envelopes in as-- f Q
sorted colors at box . . . XV

Ivory Toilet SetsAt Prices Which AfforH Very Decisive Saving

Thia aale emphasitea acain the iateieatint Values which the New York Store is presenting
from day to day. A splendid variety of lovely styles in new underthint. ' - , ,

Consisting of brush and combs tn
gift box, set ...... $1.25at

process which prevents injuring
the feet or fabric. JC
Pair ipA.ZiO

. AH SUk, FuU
Fashioned Hose

Women's all silk, full fashioned
hose with mercerized lisle foot,
the Badmoor make. Special for

....$2.49
Full Fashioned Pure
"Thread Silk Hose

Black only with ' high ' spliced
heels and double sole. Begulsr

at $198
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Creamed Filberts

H Visit Santa Saturday! ml29cFresh creamed filberts,
special at pound

at $4-9- 5
Crepe de chine Gowns
Colors of orchid, peach and ;

flesh. Trimmed with lace,
embroidery, and silk rose-

bud, a new feature in the
Jenor neck.
Trousseau Grepa . Chemise

Tronsfteau erepe is a
wonderfully wParing and a
very pretty silk fabric. In
white or flesh, tailored
and trimmed styles.

at $2.95
Chemise of erepe de chine.
Cainisofes of tronaseau

'erepe 'Skinner's satin and
crepe de chine, i

' (iowds, Philippine hand-nud- e

and hand embroid-
ered, made of fine nain- -
sook.

Alao mnxlin . Gowns,
elaborately lace trimmed.

Creps d thine. Ghe-mi8- e
'

"Philippine.' h a n d
made chemistf ? .

Silk Camisoles, tail-
ored and trimmed
styles
Beautiful m u si in
gowns

ptiec was 51.S8 and are guaran
teed! first quality.

Vanity Boxes
In assorted shapes AQ
and stytea at each.. X.fK

Ear Rings and Drops
A Try large assortment Of styles
to choose from at CC.
pair OOC

Redipoint Pencils
The new IngeraeU redipoint pen-

cils make wonderful Christinas
gifts. Priced from ttf
$5.00 to OlC

(Mala now)..

$1.59at pair ......

Chocolate Creams
Fresh assorted chocolate ,creams,
dark coatings, assorted flavors,
also Buret and marshmallow cea- -

. ten. The 50c grade at OQ,
pound ......s

Abraham's Chocolates
In boxes of to 5 pounds, Very
appropriate Christmas nn.
gifts, $6.00 to ttj0
. (Hsia Flow)

Bring the children up to Moline'a greatest toy department tomorrow and
see Santa. He will hare a message of cheer for everybody and some
presents for the kiddies.

A comeplet Radio Outfit and a $25.00 Elec-
tric Train will be given away Saturday eve-
ning, December 23. .Come up and we will
explain how you can getHhem.

Fotiir Toy Specials i f? t

Children'. Ribbed
Sport Hose

Children's fancy ribbed sport
. hose in black, cordovan and

white, and in aiaea 5
to 9, at pair ........ flUC
. .... ... (kUia TImt)

I my e ....... .............
Women's and Misses' Holiday Blouses Specially

. , Bathrobes' Priced'
Beacon Cloth and Osrdaroy ,

425, $3.95, $4.95 $L98t $2.95, $5.95

Give Her Useful Xmas Gifts
: : 11 -- ..I hi .' bm

ItlDII

UPS
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' Toy Autos
These toy autoa are well made
and . are . attractively painted,
rubber tired and are propelled .

by foot pedal action. Steering
wheel and crank help to make it

Women's Black Satin One Straps
A special purchase brings to us 250 pairs of women's black satin one- -

a real toy. Special $5.98at

Pedal Bikes
Strongly made, three-wheele- d

bikes, rubber tired disc wheels,
easy to ride and easy to guide.
Lots of fite for any boy or girl.
Very special for TO QQ
Saturday at each.. paW.0

Flexible Sleds
Self steering sleds for the boys.
These flexible runner style" will
make the heart of any boy glad, .
Strongly made, practically

Special QC
at ............... PAOc)

$3.95
strap pumps, bought at a price concession from a large
manufacturer. Have the military Jheels and are fine for
dancing or for party wear. Very special at pair

(Mala JTUot)

Make It Something to
Wear She'll Like It Scooter

All steel scooter with disc wheels,
rubber tired. Tell Santa to bring
you one of these for they are

Chew ;
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Reduced 1 Plaid Back O'Coats
aw juj n as i tai ir A..

Over 100,000 $19.50
ate to $39.50 values J22 50
r trimmed Coats to CQQ Kf
9.56 value at ........ POO.JU s Beautiful Xmas and
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I The Gift for
Him!

1000 Grenadine Silk
Knit Ties'

S We received another large ahip--
S ment of these popular ailk knit
E ties, the tie that they are. all
E wearing. Very .special ' JC
E for Saturday at each .. OOC

. Men's Wool Sport
i Hose J.

S Come in the popular shades, of
C . heather and they represent aa
E . unusual value at r

vHigh grade Coats to CAQ K( --
$65.00 value, at mO.OV $24.50! Handkerchiefs!Dresses, $17.50 values $8.95 !af

$16.50Jbilk and Wool Dresses to
$29.50 values at Practical and Economical Gifts

Select your overcoat here to-

morrow and you will get just
the coat that you want and
you will effect s great saving
by doing so. Plaid backs, rag-Ia- n

shoulders, kiroona sleeves,
oiMu fact any style for men or
young men.

. ... (Mala Floor)

Smart Frocks, to $35.00 $1 Q 7C I
values at o IJ
Afternoon Dresses to COQ CA v

$49.50 values at . . .... . . P-O- U
TOCS . pair

This is one gift of which one "never has too many." An extra
effort has been made thie eraeuu to make our holiday display '

the best it has ever. been and Judging from the' enthusiasm
' shown by our customers it must be the best in the s.

Handkerchiefs from aU otct the world Ireland, France Swit--
Japan and thousands of finest domestic manufacture,

firery one selected with care. You must see them.

Mln Flow) r
is r
Heres the Very Newest in Hats , Underselling Specials in Our

ECONOMY BASEMENT!A Radianf Collection
Men's Leather '

Madeira Tterehiefs, one corner embroidered, pretty f Cr
embroidered scalloped edge, each 65c, 08t and ... pX.D
Sheer Engadine 'Kerchiefs, filet lace trimmed, colored
embroidered design in comer, special at each ...... ...UOC'
Women's boxed 'Kerchiefs, attractive boxes. Hundreds AQ.of boxes to select from at 23c, 30c, 4Cc 53c, 75c and.. ZfOC
Children'a boxed 'Kerchiefs, 8 in attractive --box. Em- - QC
broidcred nursery pattern, per boHof 3, special 25c, 29c OOC
Men'a all pare lioea Initial Handkerchiefs, made of rJQ- -
beat quality sheer Irish linen, all letters OuC
Men's merearljed 'Korehlefs, a wonderful value, soft ;

finish, neat worea aatia stripe, each '.. awOC

Priced quite moderately, too. These are aatias
in all colors sad black metallic combinations,
Gros da Ixwdrss eilk, asaay band embroidered
aad tiiauned in the bright flowers and jewels.

Men's Trousers
Corduroys, moleskins, sll
wool kerseys, hard fin-

ished worsteds snd wool

cashmeres. The regular
$3.45 to $540 trousers
at $2.95

s
s

I
pairOne corner embroidered 'Kerchiefs, aorelty colored

patterns, nice sheer quality, sack

Vests
Made of highest grade
heavy - tanned leathers
and heavy moleskins
with knit jersey collars,
knit cuffs, several styles
and all sizes. An extra
special at frJ Qf-ea-

cb

p I VD

Boys or Girls'
Union Suits

Boys'", or- - girls' heavy
fleece lined union suits

Continuing the
Sale of Millinery

Men's $5.00
Dress Shoes

Guaranteed 100 leath-
er in black or brown
English er.blucher lasts.

' All sizes aad very rne- -

$3.69
Rubbers

Women's, boys' and girls'
rubbers that sold regular-
ly at $155, aU OQ
sixes, special pairO(S

Cotton Hose
For men, womca and
children, cotton hose in
black or brown. O
Pair ' UC

.. 19c
10cWomen's Kerchiefs, novelty rreaeh colored border

or colored center, each ,
Two specialDsej't forget oar hart caS for the aale of fall asilliawxy cads

groapi featured for tomorrow values below cost
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Men's Sheepskin
Coats

Moleskin coats, lined
with long nap sheepskin
wool and made with
large beaverized collar
aad v jersey wiadproof
cuffs.

s
Belt all around.

An extra dJO QC
value at ... P0.i

women a novelty Kerchiefs, white or colored hem-- Qft.stitched, scalloped or embroidered edge, special at each LiD.
Hand embroidered lines 'Kerchiefs, a great variety of pretty
designs of jap or seed work oa sheer line. Equal to Cft
$1.00 aaality hat yea. Special at each DvCfm$3.50 and $6.00 ill. ia ages 2 to 18 and very

special tomor-
row, suit .... 89crr.iiiiiiiiiitmiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiniiMiHuiiiiwiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiitiiiiiirir.... ....rmfr- - V fII ' '" ' miiun.il. innji.uiiiiij.ini'
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